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wand Stylish, Modish Mid-Wint- er Millinery at Deep Clearance Prices
Women's Black Silk Velvet Hats

Clearance $1.25
here are more than twenty-fiv- e distinctly different shapes to select

Everv shaDe is of an aDDroved style in vogue at the present time.
ollars each would be a conservative price for these hats, at regular.

1000 Women's Felt Hats Clearance 48c
The Finest Quality of Bright Finished Felt

I
hat more

-
serviceable

- -- --

hat could you think
.

of to finish out the
.
Winter

n, as there is fully three months steady wear ahead ot you yet
color and every shape in small, medium and large sizes is to be

p in this great offering.

COST.

All Trimmed Hats Go at Once.
Jar entire trimming force has been steadily engaged all Fall to keep

great millinery store supplied with hats from day to day. and it is

NEW hats that you purchase now at but a FRACTION Ul--

tIR
ack and colored hats in every material, with every range of trimming

feathers to velvet

Hats selling to $ 5.00, Clearance $1.95
Hats selling to $ 7.SO, Clearance $2.98
Hats selling to $10.00, Clearance $3.98
Hats selling to $15.00, Clearance $4.98

Floor.

and-Mad-e and Embroidered Underwear Reduced

Linens at Lowest Prices
ALL MERCHANDISE ABSOLUTELY NEW-BE- AR

THIS IN MIND
To do iustice to our entire linen family we would have to describe

Ictically all the different linens manufactured in Ireland, Scotland and
rmany, from the ordinary every-da- y linen to the finest textures, show-th- e

finest art in linen manufacture.
Dur linen section will be further increased in size for this annual sale.

THE ONE PERIOD OF THE YEAR WHEN ALL GOOD HOUSE- -

1VES TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOWEST PRICES AND
STOCK THEIR LINEN CLOSETS.

Damask by the Yard Deeply Reduced
We show these at prices never before offered for equal quality, and
scroll, flower, dot and conventional designs.

75c, 66 inches wide; clearance price 59c
$1.00, 70 inches wide; clearance price 69c

' $125, 70 inches wide; clearance price 95c

SeDarate Table Cloths at Lowest Prices
TTi are the highest erade of Irish manufacture, in all the beautiful
tterns, suitable for round, oblong and square tables. They, measure

1 a 1 1

t what we say, are over-weig- ht and or double satin damasK.
$ 6.00, 2 x2 yards; clearance price $
$ 8.S0, 2V2x2 yards; clearance price $ 5.50
$10.00, 21ix21i yards; clearance price $ 7.00
$12.00, 3yx2 yards, clearance price $ 7.7S
$14.00, 4 x2 yards; clearance price $ 8.75
$11.00, 2ytx2Vt yards; clearance price $ 7.SO

$14.00, 3 x2y yards; clearance price $ 8.75
$16.00, 3y2x2y2 yards; clearance price $10.50
$20.00, 4 x2y2 yards; clearance price $12.00

Napkins at Marked Economy
Tn all i7K. all dualities, and in an endless variety of patterns. They

fe of Irish. Scotch. German and Austrian manufacture. Following are
ew of the many bargains offered :

.00, 20x20 inches; all linen, of fine count, in assorted patterns;
clearance price $2.00

.50, 24x24 inches; extra heavy linen in neat patterns, dots, fig- -
.-- . ,w.A flnml ffrt. flaranrt nnfe . ............ .$2.98

f.00, 24x24 inches (as above); clearance price. .$3.69

HEMSTITCHED TOWELS
50c and 60c Towels, Clearance 25c Each

A limited mianbtv of these, all absolutely pure linen huck, with mono--

am space and measuring 19x36 inches and 21x40 inches.

Hemmed Turkish Bath Towels
ze 38x20 inches; made of extra long terry, full bleached; regu- -

7 --7.. mlJ tnr 21 in rlvaranctt nrice . ............... .16c
ze 45x22 inches; made of two-pl-y twisted yarn, woven firm;

I a A . . OOheavy terry; regular W cent quality; clearance price. . . .sc
ze 46x22..inches; made of two-pl-y cotton yarn, heavy terry; regu- -

09--far price cents; clearance price...
Bedspreads

2S full size Bedspreads, bleached, hem crochet and assorted
patterns; clearance price .98c

.75 full size Bedspreads, bleached satin, hemmed ends, medium
weight, met and scroll oatterns: clearance price $1.35

3.50 full size White Marseilles Spreads, hemmed ends, prominent
pattern, made firm; clearance price fZ.98

. Witby Sheets and Pillow Cases
--Very firmly made of full bleached, close count cotton, seamless and

m (not cut; before hemming, -- mch head hem ana root nem,
.i ii i .

ltn liberal measurements.
50c, 54x 90 inches; clearance price 44c
55c, 63x 90 inches; clearance price 49c
59c, 63x 99 inches; clearance price 52c
60c, 72x 90 inches; clearance price 54c
70c, 72x108 inches; clearance price 62c
75c, 81 x 99 inches; clearance price 69c
85c, 81x108 inches; clearance price 79c
95c, 90x108 inches; clearance price 86c

PILLOW CASES.
42x36 inches; clearance price of 14c
45x36 inches; clearance price of 15c
45x38xz inches; clearance price of 16c
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Basement

Reductions on
Jewelry

Leather . Goods
Silverware

Clearance of Waists
LINGERIE WAISTS
CLEARANCE $1.12 -

Fine quality voile and lingerie
waists, made with panel embroidery
front and some with double plaited
ruffles. They have long sleeves with
fine tucking and lace cuffs. Also
Robespierre collar and fancy cuffs.

LINGERIE WAISTS
CLEARANCE $2.65

Waists of lingerie and voile in
fancy lace and insertion trimmed
models, and many plated tailored ef
fects with Irish and Cluny lace, trim-

mings.

NOVELTY WAISTS
CLEARANCE $3.35

Waists of n, taffeta
messaline and charmeuse, in a
wonderful array of dainty styles.

Some have Robespierre collars and
fancy novel collars and cuffs.
' Exquisite trimmings of lace jabots.

Waists in black, white, brown,
taupe, navy, gray and Copenhagen.

FANCY WAISTS
CLEARANCE $222

Stylish waists of fine quality
voile, lingerie, silk poplin and twilled
flannel.

Plain striped and embroidered ef-

fects. Made with long sleeves and
crushed collars. Some are plain tail-

ored, others tuck trimmed, and
many fancy lace trimmed.

MANNISH SHIRTS
CLEARANCE $1.33

Mannish shirts for women, of fine
quality linon made with tucked and
plaited fronts. The collars and cuffs

are stiffly laundered, giving them an
attractive tailored air.

MANNISH SHIRTS
CLEARANCE $1.56

These mannish style shirts are
made of soft finished madras, soisette

and flannel. They come in plain
and striped patterns with plaited or
Gibson fronts.

Third Floor.

Hand

Only

' THE JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE IN THE

Homefurnishing Store
Offers Splendid Economies in

' Merchandise That Is Absolutely New

Drapery Materials
All plain and figured drapery materials at greatly reduced

prices in this clearance sale.

12yzc Curtain Swisses 10c
15c Curtain Swisses... 12y2c
19c Fancy Curtain Scrims 14c
12y2c Figured Silkolene 10c
20c Art Cretonnes and Scrims. 16c
25c Figured Cretonnes and Scrims 19c
35c Fancy and Plain Scrims 29c
35c Figured Art Cretonnes . . . . t 28c
50c Curtain Scrims and Nets .39c
40c Figured Art Cretonnes - 33c
50c Imported Scotch Madras 39c
60c Fancy Curtain Nets 47c
75c Figured Tapestry 59c
$1.00 Figured Art Silks. . ; .79c
$125 Figured Madras 98c ;

Net and Scrim Curtains
Scrim Filet Curtains and Bobbinet Lace Curtains in Irish

points, Battenburg, Cluny and Marie Antoinette designs. Cur-

tains in white, ecru or Arabian in a large variety of different

patterns. Two and one-ha-lf and three yards long.

Clearance, $1.79, $2.47, $3.19, $3.45, $3.95, $4.19,
$4.95, $5.54, $5.95, $6.45, $6.95, $7.45, $8.45, $9.45, and
$12.45.

Couch Covers
Extra heavy tapestry couch covers, made plain or reversible,

in beautiful patterns. Oriental and conventional designs. All
colors. Three yards long and sixty inches wide.

Clearance $1.87, $2.49, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $4.19
$4.95, $5.95, $7.45 and $8.95.

Tapestry Portieres
Made of best quality reversible tapestry in fringed or bor-

dered designs in solid colors green, blue, red, tan or brown.
Three yards long and forty-fiv- e to fifty inches wide.

Clearance, per pair, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95, $6.95, $8.95
and $10.45.

Beds
All brass and enameled beds are greatly reduced for this

sale. The enameled beds can be had in white, cream or Vernis
Martin finish Satin or bright brass finish, 3-- 4 and 4-- 4 sizes.

A large variety of patterns from which to select

Brass Beds, Clearance, $9.75, $13.85, $17.85, $19.45,
$22.45, $24.75, $27.35, $31.35, $36.85, $45.75 and $47.50.
Enameled Beds, Clearance, $2.95, $3.45, $3.65, $3.95,
$4.35, $5.45, $5.95, $7.65, $8.45, $9.19 and $125.

BlanKets
White, gray and fancy plaid wool blankets, all greatly re-

duced. Full weight and size. These have pretty fancy striped

borders of blue, pink, yellow or brown. All made of selected

quality of fine long wool. 1 1- -4 size. .

Clearance, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $4.45, $4.75, $4.95,
$5.45, $5.95, $6.95, $7.45, $8.95, $9.45 and $12.85.

Extra heavy cotton fleeced blankets in white, gray or tan
with pretty striped borders. Just the blanket to sleep between
these cold nights. II --4 size.

Clearance, S7c, 69c, 89c, $1.12, $129 and $1.47.

Down Filled Sateen Covered
J Comforters

Filled with best quality goose down and covered with fig-

ured art sateen in beautiful patterns or floral designs.

Clearance, $5.95, $6.95 and $8.95.

Wool Comforters
Silkoline covered wool-fille-d comforters, made with or with-

out silk border, and filled with selected quality lamb's wool.

Full weight and size.
Clearance, $3.55, $4.19 and $5.95.

Bed Springs Greatly Reduced
In Yum Yum qualities and the .famous National fabric

springs. 3-- 4 or 4-- 4 sizes.
Standard Yum Yum Springs, $1.98 and $2.79
National Steel Springs, $4.95 and $5.95

Fifth Floor
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The Sale of All Sales Comes Now
Superb Specimens of Imported Gowns and Wraps

May Be Selected Now at Unparalleled Prices

A Magnificent Collection Half Price
Our rule that demands reductions throughout the store on seasonable

merchandise does not except these beautiful French gowns and wraps.
It is not a depleted stock from which to choose a few models. A com-

prehensive collection offering a wonderful opportunity if you want a
thoroughly luxurious garment at a price that really seems out of keeping
and almost impossible.

In this unique disposal you have the choice, of models from the tore-mo- st

French dressmakers as
Drecoll
Worth Maurice Mayer

Beschoff David Bernard
Paquin Beer

We beg to direct your especial attention to the fact that these are ORIG-

INAL MODELS, not AMERICAN COPIES, so often imposed upon the
public as authentic garments. ,

Immense Clearance Suits, Coats, Dresses
Without Price Comparisons Why?

n You will be deluged during the next few weeks with price comparisons that have
DeCaUSe absojuteiy no bearing whatsoever upon the worth of the article. Fictitious original

prices, that make possible seemingly large reductions.

no,ailco Old merchandise is brought forward during the January Clearance Sale as the

DecaUbC golden opportunjty for disposal. To such an extent has the practice of compara-

tive nrices been abused that in this event we name the sale price only.

ASSURING YOU THAT IN EVERY INSTANCE THE PRICE QUOTED

IS DOWN TO THE VERY LOWEST LEVEL.

Remember that every garment in our store is absolutely new. Bear this
in mind.

TAILORED SUITS, CLEARANCE PRICE $14.75

Fine tailored .uits of all-wo- ol English serge, cheviots and wh.pcords

Lined with lk and the skuts the
brownin black, navy, or gray.

newest gored style.

SERGE SUITS, CLEARANCE $15.95

Suits of fine hard twisted English serge in black, navy and brown.

The jackets are made in the popular 32-in- ch length and lmed w.th Peau

deCygnesilk. The skirts show the new straight lmes.

MANNISH TAILORED SUITS, CLEARANCE $17.95

SuiXs for women and misses of fine wale cheviots m black, navy or

Made with mannish notched collars and reveres. Lined with

KTde Cygne silk. The skirt, are straight and cut to match the coats.

TAILORED SUITS, CLEARANCE $19.95

of fine whipcord, cheviots and two-tdn-ed cheviot, in black navy,
-S-uits

The jacket, are made with the cut-aw- front or

pUr,tight ,SL The skirt, are exceedingly well cut and made on

straight lines to match the jackets.

FULL LENGTH COATS, CLEARANCE $9.90
Long coats of fancy mixed cloaking in tan. brown, green, light gray

and oxford. Trimmed with plain cloth combination and belt across

the back.

DOUBLE-BREASTE- D COATS, CLEARANCE, $11.85

Coats for women and misses, of fancy mixed cloaking and agonal

cheviot. In navy, brown and gray These coat, are made full length

with double breasted front effect and slightly fitted back.

,COATS OF FANCY MIXTURES, CLEARANCE $14.75

Coats of fancy Scotch mixed cloaking in tan. brown, gray and peen.
Made full 56 inches long, loose fitting back and side plaited. Large

reveres with fancy storm collar, and button trimmed.

ONE-PIEC- E DRESSES OF SERGE, $7.95

Well tailored and attractive made dresses of a fine all-wo- ol storm

In black and navy. The waists of these frock, are trimmed with

fold,
serge.

of messaline silk and braid. The yoke and cuffs being of a soft

lace. The front of the dresses fastens with silk loops end buttons.

ONE-PIEC- E DRESSES, CLEARANCE $9.90

Dresses of fine French and storm serge, in navy, brown. Copenhagen

and garnet. The collar and cuffs show a contrasting shade of cloth

which i, trimmed with rows of soutache braid. Girdle of crushed satin

and adorned with pearl buttons.

Bernstein

MESSALINE PETTICOATS
CLEARANCE $1.38

Soft clinging petticoat, of fine messa-

line silk in black, navy, brown, taupe
and gray. Made with deep knife

plaited flounce and tuck ruffle.

CHIFFON TAFFETA PETTI-
COATS, CLEARANCE $1.98

Petticoat, of soft finished chiffon
taffeta silk, in black, brown, navy,
Copenhagen, gray and fancy striped
designs.

Made with deep flounce, strapped
with bands of silk and finished at bot-

tom with knife plaited ruffle.

BLACK FUR SETS
CLEARANCE $7.95

This fur set consist, of a large deep
shawl of black French Coney of the
XXX quality, finished with two silk

ornaments and tassels. Large pillow
,muff to match. Both piece, are lined
with extra quality black Skinner's satin.

BLACK FUR SETS
CLEARANCE $9.55

Black French Coney set of selected
full furred lustrous skins, consisting of
an extra large shawl finished with four
paws. Muff in the fashionable shape
with shirred satin ends. This set i,
lined with heavy quality black Skinner's
satin.

BLACK FUR SETS
CLEARANCE $11.85

Black opossum scarf shawl, collar
effect, finished with four fur tails and
lined with best quality black satin.
Half barrel muff to match with shirred
satin ends.

Third Floor.


